
K e n y a   Ta n z a n i a   Z a n z i b a r

A f r i c a n  S a f a r i  L o d g e s H o t e l s    I n d i a n  O c e a n  R e s o r t

    SERENA HOTELS



Samburu Serena Safari Lodge

Faces of Samburu

Young Samburu Bougainvillaea-clad cottages

The Samburu Serena Safari Lodge is located in the centre of the Samburu Game Reserve, a semi-arid, open

savannah plain broken by small rugged hills in Kenya’s Northern Province. Situated on the banks of the Uaso

Nyiro River with its crocodiles and leopards, the lodge is rustic yet sophisticated and captures the robust

rhythms of riverside life. 

Elegance
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Personalised service

Making full use of native materials and artwork, blending in perfectly with the environment, all guest rooms

are located in wooden thatched cottages surrounded by lush gardens. Each cottage has a private verandah

overlooking the river so that the crocodiles can be seen feeding. 

Game drives and bird-watching safaris are extra special at Samburu as the nature reserve is renowned for a

range of rare game – Reticulated giraffe, Grevy’s zebra, the long-necked gerenuk and the Beisa oryx. There 

are also over a hundred species of birds including the Somali ostrich. 

The hotel boasts 62 rooms, including eight family rooms and a superb swimming pool surrounded by thatched

umbrellas and native trees. 

Activities on offer include camel safaris, champagne breakfasts and cocktail parties overlooking Crocodile

Point, moonlit dinners in the bush or beside the river, tribal dance performances, bird-watching walks with a

qualified naturalist and expert slide shows and lectures on the surrounding area. 
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Serena Products

Serena Leisure
Whether you like game viewing from a hot-air balloon, walking safaris in

the African bush, sunbathing on a deserted beach, dancing under the

equatorial stars, shopping for traditional artefacts or windsurfing in the

Indian Ocean, Serena can cater for all tastes. With hotels located in

cities, on the beach, in the bush and on the lakeside, there is something

on offer for everyone.

Serena Safari
From a luxury-tented camp in the Serengeti plains to a riverfront lodge shaded

by acacia trees, Serena boasts all types of safaris. (See Serena Active). For true

African adventure, enjoy the savanna of the Masai Mara, the vast plains of the

Serengeti, the foothills of Kilimanjaro, forests of the Aberdares and Chyulu

Hills of Tsavo, the Uaso Nyiro River in Samburu, the world-renowned

Ngorongoro Crater, and the lakes of Victoria and Manyara. Relax by the pool

with a cocktail at base camp or private bush breakfasts and fireside dinners.

Serena Meetings
If you are looking for an exotic location to hold a meeting, look no

further than Serena in Africa. All properties in Kenya and Tanzania are

able to provide excellent conference facilities. Meetings can be held in

the buzzing city of Nairobi, overlooking the flamingo-filled lake at Lake

Manyara, on the exotic island of Zanzibar or in the shadows of the

mighty snow-capped Kilimanjaro. Whatever your meetings requirements,

Serena can fulfil them.

Serena Incentives
Add some African inspiration to your incentive programme with Serena.

Tailor-made itineraries and unique ideas to ensure a memorable experience -

considered the leading specialists in incentive planning and product offerings

in East Africa.

Serena Active
For those with a spirit for active adventure Serena provides unique

tailor-made experiences for individuals, managed by professionals with a

sense of fun for the young and not so young. For personal programmes

and for groups: sailing, fishing, scuba diving, walking safaris, ballooning,

canoe safaris, biking, mountain climbing and trekking, all on the wild

side. Each Serena location offers a unique African experience.
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KENYA

Nairobi Serena Hotel

Mombasa Serena Beach Hotel

Serena Mountain Lodge

Kilaguni Serena Safari Lodge

Amboseli Serena Safari Lodge

Mara Serena Safari Lodge

Samburu Serena Safari Lodge

TANZANIA

Ngorongoro Serena Safari Lodge

Serengeti Serena Safari Lodge

Mountain Village - Arusha

Lake Manyara Serena Safari Lodge

Kirawira Camp Western Serengeti

ZANZIBAR

Zanzibar Serena Inn

PAKISTAN

Faisalabad Serena Hotel

Quetta Serena Hotel

Swat Serena Hotel

Gilgit Serena Hotel

Hunza Baltit Inn

SERENA HOTELS

http://www.serenahotels.com/kenya/nairobi/home.htm
http://www.serenahotels.com/kenya/mombasa/home.htm
http://www.serenahotels.com/kenya/mountainvillage/home.htm
http://www.serenahotels.com/kenya/kilaguni/home.htm
http://www.serenahotels.com/kenya/amboseli/home.htm
http://www.serenahotels.com/kenya/mara/home.htm
http://www.serenahotels.com/kenya/samburu/home.htm
http://www.serenahotels.com/tanzania/ngorongoro/home.htm
http://www.serenahotels.com/tanzania/serengeti/home.htm
http://www.serenahotels.com/tanzania/mountainvillage/home.htm
http://www.serenahotels.com/tanzania/lakemanyara/home.htm
http://www.serenahotels.com/tanzania/kirawira/home.htm
http://www.serenahotels.com/zanzibar/inn/home.htm
http://www.serenahotels.com/pakistan/faisalabad/home.htm
http://www.serenahotels.com/pakistan/quetta/home.htm
http://www.serenahotels.com/pakistan/swat/home.htm
http://www.serenahotels.com/pakistan/gilgit/home.htm
http://www.serenahotels.com/pakistan/hunza/home.htm
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